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for 40),000) rlillings down upon us, 'we liaston to, iako

Ahis correction.
("Bob bing tho Queen,» " i now thi cry. Our conteù-

parary ia on a new tacir. We, stançI indictedwith à high-

or ofrence-misprisiafl of treason !
But let us say to aur friend tho Editor-If wo have

no loyalty, lie bas no charity ; and if -%e xoli the Queen,

m~e pay two millions of dollars for the defenco of Her

Canadian soul from Fenian miscreants, and spili aur lifes

blood for the lionour of the empire.
No, our contemporary wiUl do better by taking a, leaf

frm our English namesake, "The Eoolseller," and

learn ta speak et the Coloniel trade in better ternis.

And if he will urge tho Pablisiers of the mother-

land ta bave more generous tboughts of us, treat

us-more liberally, and abandon thse aid canservative pal-

lcy, which has shut us out froas doing nucl 'business

with thons, lie will perfoin a more %vortby and practical

s;ervice than lu beaping abuse on Colonial Booksellors.

'THE CA4NADMAN MfONTIL Y AND
IVATZONVAL RE VIE W."

INTn5VNÂdITlON2%AI OOURtTESIES.

Tiio oa declining to apostrophize our&olves-after the

nianner of sosie of the poetical eulog,ýists arnong aur con-

tributors-upOn the success which Tu. CAziADiÂ-N

'3ÇoiNTâLTYh la ttaincd, yet -we are unwilliusg tbat out

friends and subscribers should not bave tho gratification

of lcnowlng what is said of us and of aur achievemeni

abrosd. We feel it ta bo fitting, aise, that sosie littli

acknawledgment slioul 'be made of the many coxapli

monts paid te tho magazine by those who, having

Il'1aboulÏng oar" ia their 0w» hIands, yet bave a cheerinl

v<îord and n passing 'hall ta another craft an the broai

highway of-the literary sens.
Let us sec that in asaking tho few Iollowin- cxtract

fromn Some of thse recent notices af Tu. 2fonthly, ajr

pearing abroad, aur native readers are mot unappr(

ciative of the excelleacies of aur venture, nor indifférer

ia exteading that aid to, us by NvIlicls '%Vlicl We Gdit

secuxe eontiaued credit to thse publication, ana enabý

it te ivin -1'good -words" for the clture and thliUgl

aftie country it i7epresents.
ln reproducing tbe followving editorial caurtesios v

begta thank ail tisose who have Il'spolen lis f=air" ai

extended uis lcindly greeting, for thse encouragement

their hearty,%words; and, ive trust, that tIse appearun

of aur Pirst Volume, no-w approaclîing cornpietion, iw

mot blie tIse commeudation. pnssedl upon us.

Froxa 2hc Iincri-kn, Cbicago, we c1i.t) the following:
CC Tflc Ca ai McIIImiIIIy acu Xational Rcrusw 1

Mard, is Na. 3, af Val. 1 and shows that thse Cana
ails; do mot menu toe ie ono byt'hoeStates iasuntl,
literature. It presents au nrray of interesting artiel
thse more solid ot which are :- * * * 1

'% eicomet1is sterling Review, and shallbe glad to le
tat ithbasa <ide circulation la States. lIs ty]
graphical cxcoellencies make it pie, =at ta the oye. a
ive ga sure tise varloty aud literary thorsueter of its wi
cles VMl màkie it a popularfavorito."

Thse Loindon Da-aiVe Nws says :-"1 They <Canadiea
,ire snýiaôss te 1prove to thse worla tbat their intellect

lite is quite as wortlîy of admiiration as tiuer physicali
uvell.beuug and materisil progreas. Elle newv
muagazinue nay bear coxnparibou ivith any aLlier published
in tise United States or thse United Kingdom."

Thse A tnimurn, Loan, has said-"1 Thse firat number
icr5a.îtable ta Canadian culture in crcry respect."

.Fraom tiseMancisester .Examniner and Tiiis :-"'The
monits of the lirst number, and tise promises of thse
prospectus, assurn us that tho nlew mag 2ine is Iikoly to,
deserve tlie notice of Englisis readers."l

Frosa 2'hc Blookser, Landaui:
ec2'Ixe Ca7<cdiai ltwently is a magazine of the "19Corn-

lit"V or *'MaemiU'kzl stansp, but botter priated than
either of thse magazines meatiouied. ** Apparently
thse neiv veature us as successtul as it dleserves te bc, <sud
wve hope tiat it may iftourisls as lang la Canada as tise
"&GentlemniaW' Magazine lias done bere."

Frosi tise Chicaigo T'ribîznc: - "W'%e are inclebtedl

taO thse publisbers for tise Mlarc niumber et tise new
CCsnadian Magazine," i§suied at Toronto, under tue

editorial supervision of Professai- Goidwin Smnith. There
'is marked intellectualabîlity dispilayed laits pa ers, sd
a distinctive national csaractel', neither Enial ov
Americail, ivhich indicates that auir Canadian isoigIsisors
are fully able to support a magazine of tiseir awxu, -vitîs.
oufýussiag any other than Canadàian resources .*
Tise "11Canadmul ' s a remarleable succ.ess, even at tise
ontset, and contains ail tiraeclemens of a long asud usefuil

THE DOMINION ELOCUTION1ST AN~D
PUBLIE READER,

BY Mn. RICHARD LEWIS, TEAC}IER OF 1-.LOCUTIO-N.

Toranto: Àasa, SsZvr.ssEoN &u Ca.

STis woric, which is aow% passiug throughl the press o]

I bir. John Lovieil, Montreal, onglit to commnand a largi
Circulation tisroughout tise Dominioni. It la not a mnie
collection of stock picces, such as wev find la the ordinar3

5 "Speakers" nnd "Elocutionistq." Its abject is twio
fold-first, ta, impart, lui a suggestive manîler, suds hint

~.towards tise cultivation ana proper sor th voice ii

<t enabies hlmn te gsve ; and, secondly, ta provide a serie

Il ot solectians la prose aud verse drawn frons every avail

le able source. Thus, in the oratorical selections, aflhong
the great mnaster-sof eloquence lind fitting~recognitior
-ve have, in addition ex'tracts froxa Briglit, Gladastoni
D)israeli, McGco, McCaul and Howe. In SacredOrator3

<'e again, we limd for tise first time iu a warIr of tliis lm

Id excerpts fram Canons Melvil. asud Liddon, tise %ovas. E
W. Babertaca of Brighiton, Dr. John Caird, Jano. Ange

a!f James, W. Morley Punsison and C. B. Spiugeon. TI

ce poistical division of the book is equaily original - wve ca

DIi scarceiy ca] ta mind an ùIspressivc poeni avale fi
sehool recitatian or public ieading .viii i mot incIudi
therein.

- Mr. richardLewviq, tise author a! thse v~ ,ils n.tezic
ýcr er lu Tarante, of accnowvlcdged ability ; ho ix, aso we
li- hnown as a public rouler and, ta, lus esipericuce in bo
fly capacities, the pubie wsill ho indebtedl bath for tl
es, practical character of the instruction anad the judicia
,Vo selection o! icadings contaiue. inla <Tihe Domuinion El
Sra cutionist.",
Do- À. -%ork of this kind lias long beau adueidcrtun
ànd la wanited in aur schools, it lsa ated liv those %vho cal
rti- for the prevailinig taste for public recitation anAi it is al

,wantedl as an agrenhlo conspaonin tise f<uniiy.eircý
os hre c= be littie doulit thalt it ivill lie exteussirî

ul used ail over tise Canadiesn Dominion.
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